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PLEASE NOTICE.

We will bo glad to receirt coiaiBttiiicatloBi
from our friends oa any and all subjects of
general interest but : V ,v

The name of the writer must always be
furnished to the Editor.

Communications must ba writtcfc clIj on
one side of the paper. . -

Personalities must be avoided.
And it is especially jind particularly under

Stood that j rditn-- ,. a

jii, monUw; $2t0; Three

1 2.;i One month, ou cenw.

.i ..- f- -
be delivered by carriers,

finally part of the city, at the
t nor week,
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the views of correspondents, unless so stated
in the editorial columns.

D rcQeirc tLcir paper regmanj.

c You can buy a gallon tf oysters nowCAROLINA..MiiXS IX STONES. New Advertisements.Very Handsome.!
"Leisure Hours'Vis the title lof a verv

0 ., ;

f 13 '
m t 1 ' .. t 1 ' The Great Family Paper.uanusome montniyt pcnoiiicair which is

for $1.40.
"

High water at Smithvillo at 5.28 to-

morrow afternoon.

miserable twaddle as that in

t w'd;ni"t"JK ev'ery hulcpcnd-ra- n

.Anl will drive them, over
;.icr.vcvJ I'li.'ivc spent the last

Y't . i niwl lilt Moil'!! I

n'owjbefore us. It is a 16 page (64 column)
family paper and is full of very interest

it in ; r v VP, "
ing .readable matter. Terms, 1 20 a

THE .NEW YORK LEDGER
PUK THE NEW YEAR, 1877.

;,vc ioted the Uemoerauc uckci, Amateur theatricals for tb6 benefit of
almost anything would draw handsomely
here now.

i voting I M'.r j c.u d year, including premium , cngriiving, and
sent on trial four months for 25; cents. J.ryylicij yotir paper ami laugui

a..iui I have done witu mat L. Patten & 162 William street. New The Sevr York Leilger, now one year old
p resent.- 1 voted ur uaych er, bin ever new. reminds ts readers thAtYork, are the publishers. j

.The earth weighs 5,855,000,000,000,000
tons at least so somebody said xvbo had
weighed it.

the seasoq has arrived for the renewal of
their annual subscriptions.

. 1

Bruce Williams, Esq.
Our young friend, Bruce jWilliams,

a fairer election to be held,
vote was thrown out, ass.it is
1 ;m I Mievyj becau.,0 it was

Many of those who wre children when

ance committee recommndSthat no appro-
priation be made to Curtis H. Brbgdon, he
naving done?nothing except make one trip
to Greensboro that- - R. F. Armfield he paid
$350 for valuable service in New York ;

that $250 bVpaid James L. Robinson, and
$100 each be paid John II. Dillard and
V.,N. H. Smith for legal services. the

resolution unariimousljT passed its second
' 'reading. - "'

. The Senate then,, upon motion ' of Mr.
Johnston, went into Executive session fipp
on the appointments of His Excellency,
the Governor.

.

Upon motion of Mr. Robinson, tin;
rules of the Senate were ad:ptcd fr tho
government of the executive session.

The clerk then reail the message of His
Excellency the Governor announcing the
appointment of Col. J. McLeod Turner

of the Capitol;
Mr. Robinson moved. that the appoint-mentj- be

confirmed , and the .roll being
called? the Senate confirmed the appeint-men- t,'

ayes 40, noes. 2. '

A second message from His Excellency
was readannouncing the appointment off!

Sherwood .Hay wood as State Librarian.
"

? Mr. Dortch "moved that the Senate con

The days are perceptibly lengthening, they, first began to read the Ledcer nowEsq-- , of Lillington, wha was recently have'ehildreu of their owa who read their
favorite paper. Tbre could hardlv be a!' i - i, t :

IVof. S. M. Banks, of Ashevill, is' se-

riously ill. x ,': : .v
A man in Cluirlote wants to cat 30

quails in SO days. .' ' ' ' '
'. . - '..'..

Ice is now floating down the. Roanoke
river at Weldon. in large quantities t v

They are complaining in Raleigh of the
very high" prices charged for wood. ; - S ;

Quite a number of the members :of the
General Assembly are reported sick."

f?aptain M. T. Whitaker fell on the ice
at Iris house, 'near Enfield last Tuesday and
broke his leg. . - '

The Hornet's Fire Company of ; Char-
lotte have purchased two powerful houses
to draw their steamer. -- ,

The revival m the Baptist Chtirch ; at
Asheville has closed after having ; run its
gocnl course for several vveeiks. -

The Itohcsonian learns that Messrs. D.
Biggs & Sonsof Antioch, in that county,
arc preparrng to erect a - wool factory at
that place.

Qvl J. E. Peyton, of New Jersey, is in
Raleigh on behalf of the bondholders to.
arrange some basis for an adjustment of

Hie'.lilK.'ll I'I'K.v. win--

ihy the 'liailie of J), I). Wil- - stronger testfrnonial to the excellence of Its
character than is thus given to tho Ledger

and the nights are growing shorter in
2roportion.

A pillow, though not belonging to the
human species, comes under the head of
rational beings.

granted license . to practise law by the
Supreme Court, came into the; Superior
Court this morning and' after taking the
necessary oaths prescribed by law was on
motion of Col. W. S. Devane duly admit

r,t lintuM, Conn., Doccm- -
. . . V '

. r
oy msrcgulor renewal of thwo nuhscrlD-- -
tions. .,J is Uina-- m the coiunms 01

Our great exertion for tho coailnr yeark TiiU:ji itf lit re are really
will be to make .rolunie that rl II com

kt,i.fri,:'the:i pute a;i cxbaus- - ted to the Bar and authorized to practise
law in the several courts of the State. ' pare favorably with the best of 4ts prede- -

cesrors. .be foumled on Mr.
:s." They ;:irc care- -

;im!i

U' IVIlKlll
Thn T filfvr. (a a!u.. -- it . . .. ' .

C. F.and P. S. C. , ,nnj" ailT ana Ireih
i fail of interest. -

At a meeting of the 'Cape Fear aud The stories for the coming year will be byn Jl t the altentiorr of the

f filler CJiaur's political Paople's Steamboat Companies held in Inmost popular or our old writers and the
' '.1 - best Ollhe'new Writers Whft hnvn rwndAti.firm, and the roll beinr called ttiy vote this city yesterday, the following gentle ally contributed to our columns.resulted ; ayes 40. noes 2. ,;f-- i

n s:iys, Mr. Wil- -

Success don't consist in never making
blunders, hut in never making the same
one a second time.

A mule in a wood cart belonging to Mr.
F. M. Agostini dropped dead last evening
on" Sixth street. I tern 1

lou can save nearly all your wood by
pvtting up coal stoves in your house, but
the cold stoves must be kept warm; -

'The "When-I-was-at-tbe-Centenni- al"

man aud woman are now bginning to cast a
dark shadow over this life.

YES.the State debt. ' if r
:

l,at lie is talking about, anil
.

' t i ... . i i Mr. Wilson, 'of .Burke, presented a mekChi' l.i e UIHliU!Hl.i.
uUica:i he voted for the morial from the National-Boar- of Trade

Caleudar. . ..
,

caiili'lite, as an American Bimn. col., prcsenteil a petition from

Tho miscellaneous articles by eminent
scholars and divines will be continued; so
will our accurate scientinc department.

We shall rpply, a heretofore, to the In-
numerable questions sent to us on love and .

domestic affairs, and every "variety of sub--
jeet.

' Wherever tii6 LeJgrer --noeis and it goea
nearly every.whbre it Is generally conced-
ed there is not a reader to whose happlnei s
it does no) minister.- -

subscribers will have no rostaseto

iiistly ijidiginint that the

men were elected officers for the ensuing
viz:year,

' '

-- President F. ,W. Kerchner. j
. Sepretary and Treasurer D. j. Worth.

Directors B. G. Worth, D &. Worth,
A. A. McKeithan, IL Yollersf F. W.
Kerchner. ;

Agents at Wilmiugfon Worth and
Worth. -

. ,
'

. Agents at - Fayettevillc JV A. Worth
aud J. D. Starr. V '

- should beSt.Aln

iHiineiit was raised against
he hiins'.-l- f belongs.

He sat shivering over the fire this morn-
ing aud at high noon he was working
near an open window and in his shirt
sleeves. -

i.a.is lall over tn-- j country

Gov. Yance has appointed Mr.lhcr-woo-
d

Hay wootl, of Raleigh, State Libra-
rian. Is there anybody else in Raleigh
who wants an office and has'nt got one ?

Col. J. McLeod Turner, having re-

signed the position of engrossing clerk to
tho Senate, W. J. Wilson, of Haywood,
has been nominated in caucus for his suc-

cessor. J ' .
t

herift' Taylor, of Henderson county, in-

forms the Raleigh Observer thai ' snow js
fully thirty-inch- es deep and small game
and birds are actually1 freezing and starv-
ing to death. . .

'i

The Raleigh Observer says : Aunt. Ab-

bey House maktfs her daily visit to the
Governor, taking Jier work-bask- et and
spending the evening. Aunt Abbey wants
to be matron at the Insane 'Asylum.

it Wiilett does, would
j.'iiBits ly, Hit: country
eil'jb-- terio.us-crisi- which is

V - r

coloretl citizens of Edgecome county, ask-

ing the Legislature
t
to' recommend a feasi-

ble plan for their early colonization some-
where in the limits of tho United States.
Calendar.

Mr. Henderson: A bill to secure the
owners of real estate a homestead in 'fee
simple. Referred to the Judiciary . com-

mittee and ordered to be printed.
: A bill to require clerks

of' all courts of record to keep indices and
cross-indic- es of-th- .'name's ..of patties to
all 'causes in their counties &c Commit-te-

on Judiciary.
Mr. McLean : A bill i protect jhc peo-

ple of the State from iueompcteut aud
ignorant pbysiciaus. Committee On Edu-
cation. 4 L '

'
Mr. Rowland: A bill to authorize the

commissioners of Robesou county to ap-

point a tax-collect- or. Committee jtm Pro-

positions and Grievances. J

Mr, Shaekelforel : A" bill to amend the
charter of the New River Canal Compa-
ny. ' Committee on Internal .Improve-
ments..

Resolution of inquiry relative to the

roster !ns i 27,004 cfilccrs
iKiiij ;;.iol are in Southern

pay. We prepay the postage on every pap-
er tht we mail. --

.

OUR TERMS FOR 1S77. POSTAGE FPJfcE
Single copies, f3 per annum, four eoples ,

$10, which is ?2.50 a copy ; eight oopie, f0,
postage free. The parly who seuda n rJ 4

for a club of eight copies, (all cent at ojje
timo,) will be entitled to a ecpy free; rosl- - .

masters' and othei a who gcta up ciuba, la --

their rcarectlvo towns, caa afterwards adl
aingle copies at 12.50. No eubscrlptiona
taken for a less period than one year.
When a draft or money order can conven-
iently be sent, it will be perferred, as it will
prevent the possibility ofthe leas of aaoney
by mal.J. Reinamber that the postage on
the Ledger to all parte of the eonatry will
be paid by u, so that our aubserlbera will
have no postage to pay.

3UAVc employ no travelling agent?.- - Ad
Hroj nil erm m ti V lro 1 1 nna 1t

kmr ti n-xas-
. v.ainc- -

nr.i.lieil itiati uctions to Augcfj
i'

ekanl's Legislature from mo--

Kellogg has 'W-e- elected
llevolntiiinists to 'the

s Senate,, long tern: ;f re- -

The Robesouian commences this week
the 8th volume of its truly excellent ex-

istence. May it live- - to number its
eightieth. . .' ". '

It is a curious fact that poor people,
though sometimes given to stealing, are
never afflicted with kleptomania. It takes
a rich person to have that disease.
t - -

A lawyer in Raleigh has reached the
superlative of life; at first he sought to
get on, and then he sought t get honor,
and now he is trying to get honest.

One thousand dollars is the price of
a line "crown sable" set, muff and boa,
but the finest sets bring $1,600. Young
ludies receive them for birthday presents.

There is no longer any doubt that
Zach Chandler is to be credited with the
authorship of the famous saying: "Give
me the returning boards of a country and I
care not who casts its votes."

The Weldon News Rays : At an egg-nog

frolic at Esquire Hulin's near Ring-woo- d,

Tied Spattick and Henry and Eaton
Solomon, cobred, became involved in' i
quarrel, when knives were used and the
darkies were seriously cut about the throat
and face. They were out of doors at the
time-'- , and both parties claim to have justi-
fiable grounds for the cutting. Henry js
the worst cut and his wounds are eaid by
Dr. Garrett to be of a serious nature.

The Charlotte Observer says : Yester-
day W. N. Alexander, Coroner of the

b it term it w ill prove.
inereha;:tiv w-.xn- i an luter--

Tne Thermometer. :

From the United States Signal Office at
this place we obtain the following report
of the thermometer, as taken this morn-

ing at 7:31 o'clock : I .

i Augusta, 29, foggy ; Cairo, --1C, cloudy;
Charleston, 40, clear ; Cincinnati, 34,
cloudy ; Corsicana, 62, cloudy ; Fort Gib-

son, 57, fair ; Galveston, 5?, cloudy ; In-diah- ola,

64, cloud3r; Jacksonville, 40,
foggy ;,Key West, Goi fair ; Knoxville, 18,
clear ; Lynchburg, 18, cloudy ; Memphis,
47, cloiidy.j Mobilc, 50, cloudy ; Mont-

gomery, 35, clear ; Xashville, 14, cloudy j

New Orleans, 50, cloudy ; Xew York, 19,
fair; Norfolk, 27, fair ; Pittsburg, 28,
cloudy ; Punta Rassa, 58, fair ; Savannah,
36, clear; Shreveport, 57, cloudy; St.
Louis, 40, cloudy ; St. Marks, 29, clear ;

Vicksburg, ,48. - cloudy ; Washi ngton , 15,
smoky ; Wilmiugtob, 30, smoky

This term of Court seems to excite but
little interest, as the number in attendance
is unusually small. - f

- 4

A young lady may dine in an ivory
cashmere, trimmed with pink --prorided
she's got an ivory cashmere. 1

criif--s to fix the value of silver
11. Orion,' the impeachment of J. O. L. 'Hams, Solicitor

:si'ient. ih under arrest and of the 6th judicial-distric- t, was taken up.
The resolution raises a 'committee of 7

to investigate tho charges of malfeasance!
.1 nefore' the House. county, arrived in tlje city with three neJ

ROBERT JBONXER, Publisher;
Corner o! William and- - Srruce sts;. N.' Y

jan 11. " '

Fresh Beef ;
ptjUAL TO THE 1JEST BALTIMORE '

Beef. Ju?t received a lot of the best beef 1

have ever ofl'ered for sale in this market.

Courier says that the.i .
board a Kutsian man-o- X-

i

and corruption in ofti.ee - made against So-

licitor Harris and report the facts in order.
if"they be. true, that steps, m.ay Ik takenit, but t !f fact has not Vet

into ti;o press reports,
iti--- . Nr IJrleans; 2ieho!ls
uul I'aekard thy Slate

for his impeachment.
TJie resolution was adopted,
Tie Senato bill tor the. relit, f t.f

aul tax-co- l lectors was "ffVjo nip
special order of the hour!; -

gro men, named Richard Walker, F letch-
er Walker and JJMose McMillan, charged
with the murder of, one Sjm Ross, also
Colored. It seems that On Tuesday night
there was some sort of ' a gathering
on the premises of Dr. W. N. Alexan-ile- r,

who lives aboutsix miles from town.
A.diflicul'ty occurrea between Ross and
the parties mentioned above, From oiir
report, of the matter,all three of the men
were beating Ross, when one of the num-
ber, Richard Walker, drew a knifa and cut
him in a terrible manner, so that'he died
almost immediately. . .

TLfie was a grand review

si
as the

, have
in' the
collect

. The bill provides that' all whU'a yesterday in 2ev ()r- -
been bhenns-au- tax-c- oi lectors
years 1872, '73, '74 and '75 may0(k)'' strong and :dl white

um-ws- t Clark's furni- - - - - . .. - - 1

J., was
live" in- -

It was a year ago that a pretty young
bride , began to follow the ' occasional
receives for cooking that have appeared
in newpapers, and with such suceess that
she has just married her second husband.

' During the recent cold "schnapp" street
crossings in the city have suffered from
depredations of the wood fiend. The
croosing at the corner of 3d and Walnut
street has entirely, disappeared. Gates
and hitch-post- s' have met the same

'
fate.- V"! '

iit Xcton,' X.
y;i (i?r killed ane

arrears ot taxes lor tne years aiores na un-

der the restrictions imposed by lavj ,

On motion of Mr. Richardson 'the bill
Was further amended so as to prevent
sheriffs from collecting insolvent taxes al

: Somebody has been fooling with that
light foot of Princess street, It now
burns so brightly that yon can almost
sec it, . r '

. Cluvlcs rhelps, ofNew
Jto answ r. facts relative to
'if .Li. I 1... . I i i e

ready credited to them, hut empowering
t.fe county commissioners to. provide for
their collection. I

-- The bill passed its third readiug and

Raleigh News J .;

General Assembly.

'

. SENATE. .
'

TtTEsbAy, Jan. 9.

luv yii janeu lor
:.te:rpt. The U. S.
white HiiKtia cheered each

Call and see it at my Meat Store, No." 10,
Second"it ect, just North of Market,

jan 10 . W. B. TURLINGTON.

SPIRITUALISM AND TEST
MEDIUM.

LADY AIJCE, Clairvoyant, 7th daugbur
7th daughter, just from Europe,,

tells of lovers' names, who you yill mat ry,
brings together the sepa atea, recovers stolen
property, gives lottery- - numbers, causes
epeedy marriages, locates dweasea.

She ha taken rooms at .Southwest corner
Second and Dock sts,; Hours from 8 A. M.,
till 10 P. M. Litters answered by enclosing
$1 and stamp. Fee $1. jan 10

SEE OUR STOCK
LATEST FALL AND WINTER FASII-ion- s

in j

Gents' "aai Yoalli's Clotliini and

FURXISIIING OODS.
For cash we sell as cheap as New York,

Philadelphia or Baltimore dealers.
Our specialty is our All-Ma- de, Linen Bjsobt,

WAMSUTTA SHIRTS at
-- 9 0 C B W T O !--

ef

Call and i:--e them for yourself.

was ordered to be sent to the Senate for ;.

in Xl-- (iTlai. - ..ti,
ry rnixioiis "that the Porte

"Lady Alice's" advertisement;! appears
in this issue. Persons who have seen her
in this city and elsewhere says she gives
satisfaction. She tells a great many
things, including the 'name of w ho you
are to marry, lucky numbers in lotteries,
and tracks stolen property. See her ad-

vertisement in another column; j?

term aul tho Puw t rs be-lethi- ng

illieulous in their
Mr. Btnuett: An act requiring beef

ca.t'e carried to tho town of Wilmington
to be washed. .

l'roposifions .and Grieva--
pj.V- - rail was maliciously

In a Bad Fix. '

"George Rowe a young man : and a col-

ored man, was arrested last night for steal-

ing u cheese from the store of. Messrs.
C. D. Myers & Co., and also for obtaining
letters from the Postoffice under false rep-
resentations. He is to have a hearing
this --afternoon before U. S. Commissioner
Cassidev.- -

"
.

'
'.

tie, iens;:co'a . II. when
nccs. . t- ....' ' '

Mr. Short; A bill to protect- fish in
YVaccauiaw Ijako aad adjacent waters
Pronositions andiG'-ievanccs- .

fniaii, was killed and Steve- -

New Advertisementsiuccr, Was badly injured.
Mr. Short: A resolution in favor of the.u:ia lA-gisl.- ure desires to

concurrence in the House ainendments.
Messrs, Graves, Henderson, Carter, of

Buncombe, Todd, of Ashe, Cobb, Clarke,
of Craven, and Duggan were appointed iu
reference to the Harris impeachment mat-

ter. '
'. ..'.'"The petition from colored citizens of

Nash County asking the Legislature to
recommend a feasible plan for the .early
colonization of their raoe, somewhere
within the limits of the Ufcited Stales,
was' read, and, on motion of Mr. Braswell,
was-- referred to the committee on Propo-

sitions and Grievances.
; On motion of Reynolds, col., .the! Senate-bil-l

to prohibit the sale of liquor ojn Sunr
dayt was taken up and passei its 'several
readiags. ',,, JM? , , ,'

LOCAL NEWS.

H'Au'ater-- In the !b:iv nud"jj :r(

j 'J'lie special House
e agreed on two points, one ..:. -that the President of the
power to count the votes
luit the House lhas oiual

. w- - E- - king,
TIN AND SHEET IttOXpRACTICAL

Worker Jind General Job Shop, next door to

Zimmerman Wlnte'n on Second street- -

jan 10 T .::; j' - I ''

Brock's Exchange.
FL'EHISHES THE CilOICZSr f

Wiles, Lipore, Ales, Lager Beer,

TLAXrJLIJJL CZO-.ZI- S, .

NEW EIVER OYSTERS,

Petersburg-Railroad- . ;Uaims.
Mr Thorne: A bill to be entitled an act to

establish an industrial and educational
school for the benefit of the colored chil-

dren of both sexes in the State, to be
known as the State Colored College of
North Carolina. Ordered to be printed
and referred to the committee on Educa-
tion. ; i

Moore, col., of New Hanover; A bill to
repeal chap. 82, sec. 182, Battle's Revisal.
Judiciary.! v

Mr Robiusqn, by request: A resolution
requesting Cotigresa to take the necessary
steps to have a final . settlement i of the
account of the eastern band of - Cherokee
Indians of North Carolina with the United
States Government Also' asking fur such
nnrorriations f4 the establishment ot

StnAte in counting the
- The Yajiderbilt will

prUj ;UKi much cjommcut;
l"-il-

k of it while the others

NTI SASH BATTLERS, Window Stripa,

Patent Sash and .Burglar Proof Alarms. A

North Carolina invention, the best thing out.

Handsome, cheap for cash, at

GEO. A. PECK'S,
.dec 13 i. 25 South Front SL

ria few naltrv hundreds.

1 New Advertisements.
'!Ai Shriek All. Made-- Linen liosom Shirts
for 90 cents, worth. $2 50. j

Robe&t Bossbr The New Yo k Ledger.
4

The contest over the
pWihaiiy amicably' ar-- 5.llAYarm and pleasant to-da- y.

.i ' r
'

.

Mt tc.gergc lu the Ohio
''''uh dainnge 'o property. wna Pe(latcs.i y To bcconie a gocxl. histoiiau eat ARE RAPIDLY TURNING

educational and i ndu rial schools ?i have.
Butchers , complain of the scarcity of

s tiat he will continue
swer to tho iuterrocrA torus been made for otler Indian tribes, i rjp-ositio- ns

and tj trie vanccs. . .. ' ' -beef. .

Superior Court.
The following cases were called in this

Court this morniugi
State vs. James Mcrritt, for assault and

battery. Motion for new trial and mo-tio-ir

ordered entered.
'

. .

State vs. William Ross,' for perjury.
Yerdict guilty. .

'.
.

' .;'.'- -
jSUte vs. James Bryan, for larceny.

Yerdict guilty. , . ...
Movements of tne Mayor.

Mayor Canaday left here . last evening
on an absence of some days. First, be
will visit Raleigh (but he is not going
there to get an office) and then he , wpl.
take old H. G's advice and go ,West, but
on business connected with the Western
N. C. R. M. of which he is one of the
Commissioners. During his absence Al-

derman GardneT will fill the Mayoralitic
chair. ' -

!

Splrltnalistic.
5

George Everett, the so-call- ed spirituai-ist- ic

mediiliuis about to fool the people
of Charlotte as-h- e did thoe of Wilming-
ton. He has a "seanco there to

1

night
and tomorrow eycfyboly trill know all
about hjBH Tlie press of the State should
be on their guard against Lis impewtares.
The ieoplc lw . "bnlldozetr here into
believing in him will make it rather warm

Pini; ttCtf. Tho n fr:n rs

jDILUARD TABLES FREE.
; Pare o'd Henessey Brandy, Sour Hash Pdnv

Whiskey, Old Bye do., li:ne Grass do., Sweet
Mash do., Kentucky (Jem do., Champagnes,
Clarets, Sherry, Pott and Maderia W ine, at
Popcir Paicxs. 1 jan 10

Contiaental Insuraace
A communication was received frcra

Col. J. McLcod Turner, resigning. his po-

sition as engrossing clerk. of the Senate :

Mr. Stanford moved to take from the
table the bill introduced before tho recess

U; thoroughly exhumed,
"ina Democratic 1'LcsusIa- -
c' L 1. Kustice for the to incorporate the Laborers' Union ud the

their attention to the fact that the
SWKETEST CANDIES. THE FRES1IEJ5T

"

FRUITS and tho PRPiTTIKBT and --

CHLAl'EST TOY.

I are to be found at the ......

N2 CANDY STORE.
NEW CONFECTIONS and FRESH FRUIT

constantly, received.
fJUtOBACCO, CIGARS, ic, tho bect at

well aa the cheapest brands, alvraja on hand.
JAMES t XIPPITT,

jan's Corner Front and Princess at.

dewtistry.: ;

1 term. The Rcimbll First Ward Hook and Ladder sCompant

Soft words and so :V water .should be

abundant iu every home.

' Poultiy is becoming scarcer in market
and somewhat higher in price.

'

C - : "t '
Spa tiish moss, makes a gooxl pallor

plant, and it U easy of cultivation.

Fashionable young Iauhts,like letters, rc-u- re

stamps, or tlic males reject them.

If yon ever kiss a young lady doit be

Utrp.hire are to nominate Vo. 2, of WilmiDgton, and. reTer to the
committee on rroTHsiuou uuvcYuvT,

fl candidate to-da- y. . , r . , L ,

Le Bal Twlasque.
TlIE LISTS . FOR TIIE MASQUERADE
Ball," to take place at the CITY IIALL,
TUESDAY EVENING, ICth int, have
beea closed and left at Mr. J. W. Lippitt's
store, where Tickets must be procured.

jaalO - '. JAS. M. BBOWN.

" DENTISTRY. .

were held in rorllind. t n'hft ir,!l in allow merchimics CO davs'in
cm. which to file liens, with a substitute offer-

ed by Mr.'Bingham, were upon - his mo
'.D CLARENDON tion recommitted to the Jnaicary comnu- -

fool enough to remimdlier of ii afterwards,'
i --- V,. WE ARE NOW PREPARED

House bill to pay the burial expenses of to extract teeth without pain brr- -

J the use of a harmless ras. Tectl
RESPECTFULLY CALLI aUentiou to my Operative

and Meeluuiical Dentiitrv as

L o u y x o yrj
A Lb, W IX US, LIQUORS
wavs oa hand and served by
imodatiusr attendants

urrrrrcDr. P. 'Itv Winchester, late member to
the House from Rockinglum; referrJ to JI. m inserted , on cellaloid, rubber or

cold base. '

The Cottoq Compress 14 busy; six ves-sel- ls.

arc at its wharf loading 'foreign.

To becoinc great iu any profession, three

things arc necessary- - nature, study and

practice, ; ' ,

the cjmmittee ou claims.
' Resolution in relation to payixiil the exfUrt alwayn fresh and alwa v

jrttjrle desired.

belnr equal to the best, and all work war-
ranted, Call at my Office, No. ZllA South-sid- e

Market Street, Wilaington.
JAS. E. KEA, . .

- dec 13 '
. Sargeon Dcntiit.

on his next appearance among them if
Special attention given to all difficult ope --

rations and tatisfaetion guaranteed.
FREEMAN k BALDWIN,

dec 13 , Dintrt;,-- S Market SU 4
penses of the commissioners of the Weslaltlo every daj daring

ll dec 13 Hverett !iaptcns. , 'ttern North Carolina Railroad. , The Fin--


